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CHP Hikes Standards For 
Public Bus and Truck Tires

MAY 28, 1969 PRESS-HERALD C-5

Safety relations rplatinc to 
the tread depth nn tirps used 
on public carrier buses and 
trucks became effective on an 
emergency basis May 22. rath 
er than later this year as nrigi 
nallv scheduled by the Califor 
nia Highway Patrol. Commis 
sioner H. W Sullivan an 
nounced today.

The highway patrol took the 
emergency action at the 
request of Sen. Walter W. 
SUern and Assemblyman Wil

liam M Ketrhum. both nf Rak- 
ersfjeld.

The legislators requested 
that the ne« reeulations be 
come immediately effective 
fotlrminf: a tragic charter bus 
accident May Ifl on Interstate 5 
near Castaic in which the bus 
went out nf control, skidded 
across the divider strip, and 
went over a bank, killing three 
Girl Scouts, and injuring 20.

THE NEW regulations prohi 
bit use of a tire with a tread

VAC Leader Honored by»•
Los Angeles Governors

William F. (Pete) Matthews, 
national chairman of VAC 
(Verified Audit rirnilatinn) 
Board of Governors has been 
honored at a reception gnen 
him by Geraldine Parker 
Knight, president. In Beverly 
Hills.

Among those present to 
honor Matthews were the local 
members of VAC's governors, 
including Leonard .tick of 
Thrifty Drug Stores, Fred 01- 
sen of Hixson and Jorgensen, 
Ralph Markham of the Van 
Nuys News and Green Sheet, 
William Hunt of the Gardena 
Valley News. Milton Spilberg 
of the East Los Angeles Trib 
une.

Matthews will become a part 
of the executive staff of VAC in 
its Century City headquarters. 
He joined VAC In 1958 as a 
member of the board of gover 
nors and served until 1961 
when he was vice president 
and director of media relations 
and planning al Young and 
Rubicam in New York.

In IBM. at Mrs Knights 
request, he returned to VAC as 
chairman of the National 
Board. His activities have In 
cluded being chairman of 
AAAA Committee on Broad 
cast Media, chairman of An 
nual Media Awards

WII.I,I\M K MATTHKWS 
duesl of Honor

(Media/Scope), and related in 
terests.

He will be in charge of sales 
promotional activities for the 
VAC organization throughout 
the country.

Shareholders Re-elect 
Lucky Stores Officers

«AROINA

Gerald A Awes has been re- 
elected chairman of the board 
of Lucky Stores! Inc.. at the 
firm's annual meeting of 
shareholders, held May 22 at 
corporate headquarters in San 
Leandro. Calif

Awes was re-elected chair 
man and chief executive offi 
cer of the board after all direc 
tors had been re-elected by 
shareholders.

Instructor 
To Teach in 
Singapore

Mano tiarrolim. instructor 
m the tool design and manufac 
turing division at Harbor Col 
lege, has been granted a one- 
year leave of absence from the 
college to teach in Singapore.

Garrolini volunteered his 
services to the International 
Labor Organization two years 
ago and was offered the leach 
ing post in Singapore. The 
main goal of this I'mted Na 
tions-sponsored operation is to 
lower the tale of unemploy 
ment in underdeveloped coun 
tries. The school itself is like a 
training center, where trainees 
will be taught skills that will 
make them self-sufficient

Garrolmi's wife Piera. two 
sons and daughter, will accom 
pany him to Singapore The 
first leg of their trip will be m 
July, to Geneva, where (iarro- 
lini will receive three weeks of 
orientation. He and his family 
will then be flown to Sing 
apore.

Siren Test 
Is Cancelled

No civil defense siren test 
will be held for the month of 
May because the customary 
test date falls on Memorial 
Day, a national holiday. Sheriff 
Peter J. Pitchess has an 
nounced.

The decision was made after 
the Los Angeles County and 
Cities Disaster and Civil De 
fense Commission had issued 
its usual news story announc 
ing the scheduled U»L

Three new vice presidents   
E F Anderson, H W Klrby. 
and S. D. Ritchey   were 
elected Other officers of the 
board were re-elected

Shareholders approved a 
qualified stock option plan for 
key employes and authorized 
an Increase In authorized capl- 
I a I to 15.000.000 common 
shares, 100,000 preferred 
shares with a par value of 150 
each, and 1,000.000 preference 
shares without par value.

A dividend of 35 cents was 
declared, payable June I to 
shareholders of record at the 
close of business June 15. The 
board also approved a two-for- 
one stock split effective Sept. 
2ft for shareholders of record 
Sept. 5

depth of |P«S than 1/lfi inch 
measured at any point nn tht 
tire on any bus wheel nr nn thr 
front wheel of any truck sub 
ject to Motor Carrier Safety 
Regulations

The previous prohibition 
against tires "which do not 
have clearly defined tread con 
figuration" applied only to thr 
front wheels of both buses and 
trucks.

The new regulations also 
prohibit the use of regrooved 
tires on the front wheels of 
regulated buses and trucks, ex 
cept that certain tires designed 
for regrooving may be nsrd nn 
the front axles of vehicles u^orl 
exclusivelv in urban and sub 
urban areas.

THK PROHIBITION against
use nf recapped or relrraded 
tires nn the front whrels nf 
buses, which was contained in 
the old regulations, is extended 
in the revision to apply In regu 
lated trucks as well

The tire regulation* ** 
adopted were developed during 
the past six months as part nf 
a general revision of the Motor 
Carrier Safety Regulations 
contained in the California Ad 
ministrative Code.

Public hearings on the gener 
al revisions will be scheduled 
later this year prior to theu-i 
adoption

THE PROPOSED revisions. 
Including :he emergency tire 
regulations, were reviewed by 
the highway patrol's Advisory 
Cnmmittee on Motor Carrier 
Regulations, which includes 
representatives of the Highway 
Carriers Association, the Cali 
fornia Bus Association, tru 
ckers, teamsters, the Califor 
nia Association of Publicly 
Owned Transit Systems, agri 
cultural organizations, ion- 
tractors, and others In the in 
dustry.

Harbor 
To Give 
Awards

The Associated Students of 
Los Angeles Harbor College 
will honor outstanding students 
and campus clubs at the An 
nual Awards Banquet tomor 
row at the San Pedro K.Iks 
Club.

Top award to be presented is 
t h e scholarship-leadership 
award sponsored by the Wil- 
mington Rotary Club Other 
awards will be given in art. 
business, forenslcs. home eeo- 
n o m I c s, journalism, math, 
physical education, and print 
ing. The vocational nurse of 
(he year and the registers! 
nurs» nf the year will also tit- 
named

Clubs will be competing Inr 
awards based on their sem< <  
(o the school and the commu 
nity. New ASO officers will 
also be Installed at the dinner

FLAVIO
BEAUTY 

COLLEGES
... ARE NOW OFFERING A STARTLING NEW 
TECHNIQUE OF TEACHING HAIR DESIGN! . . . 
KNOWN AS PIVOT POINT INTERNATIONAL!
(Plv.f f»l»t Appr.v.4 TKhnlqw It   "U»i»«f»itv-T»p«" Train- 
Ira   «:l«*tlfl<«lly 4.V.I.M4. «««Nv lMrn«4. Tk. ityUt «r< 
i.n.r, m.r. (.mini*. mm4 !on««r l.ttinq I

Ordinary Technique Pivot Point Technique

* *'

.>v

od of Mling l.ll.fl clml.vl flutt tilt ro 

»U-lKiM. «rr«».«m« 
on « c.ntr.l »«mt

SECURE YOUR FUTURE IN A FASCINATING 
CAREER BY CALLING YOUR NEAREST FLAVIO 
BEAUTY COLLEGE - OR STOP BY - WE ARE THE 
ONLY INTERNATIONAL PIVOT POINT FRAN 
CHISE SCHOOL IN YOUR IMMEDIATE AREA.

APPLICATIONS NOW BUNG ACCEPTID 
FOR SUMMI* * Mil ClASJIi

FLAVIO BEAUTY COLLEGES
lOSBANCf - 1971 W Crv.en St. FA n 0404 :Da, i f..,,,.,, 
BfDONDO «ACH _ JiOS Art«,o aivd. 370-7444 (Ooy», 
GARDJNA - 14*1* Jo. O.niKow |lvd, 3Z»4I»I (Day,, 
(YNWOOO _ 11418 long l.ark II vd , Nl » 4731 <0ov»i

KNOWN FOR VALUES

MEMORIAL DAY 
SALE Fri. Only!

ALL STORES OPEN 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.
HURRY...QUANTITIES LIMITED ON MANY ITEMS!

SEAMLESS
NUDE HEEL

NYLONS

DELUXE CAR SEAT
Rtm-ntuteat 
m«*h
Newettfwhion 
i hades

• Thickly padded seat; adjusts to 
child's height • Fits any width seat 
back • Washable vinyl.

LIMIT: I p*r <uttam*r

e • Needs 
Brightly decorated UMIT: 1 Hcf. MT ontoimr

7-OZ. RICHT GUARD* 
FAMILY DEODORANT

• Kf«p« you fmh
  Prot»et«rlothini 

lIMITi 1 C.HI p.r tvit.mar

  Prtit*,Av,r..Till
* Stipi*r ni m m«*r ml 

HMJTi 3 FVi. p«r <«fft«m«r

22-6AL TRASH CAN

94
Reg. 2.49

'ITALIAN' LOOK 
SANDALS

RM. 1.19
> Hot YnM liquid! 
> Hindi*, pour tpout

LIMIT, I f»r 1*1

nr plastic; rust reiittnnt 
  Clems r«*ily. Snap-on, air tight lid.

UMTt: 2 p.r cuttonwr

DO YOU HAVE A GRANTS CREDIT ACCOUNT? Ask any sales person.

SHREDDED FOAM 
BED PILLOW

sou76 C
l*f. Ifcrl.t*

WOOD TOILET SEAT

iUked enamel flimh 
Won't chip, crack or peel• For rugs, novelties

• 70 yards; colors
UMIT: * ilclm pw

CARSON CENTER 4960 WEST 190th ST. 
TORRANCE TORRANCE


